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The prepamtion  of mitochondria from Nwroqaom  usually requires quite

drastic treatments, inwlving  the use of micro-mills, glass  beads, sand  or

disruption of pmtoplasts,  besides requiring from  2 to I2 hours time after

harvesting. We have developed a method for prePming mitichondriq  in

30 minutes using a combination of three new  techniques; viz .,  collection in a nylon bag, disruption with a glass homogenizer-
and rapid cmhifugation.

N. crassa  wild type strain  Y74A (Genetics Institute, Copenhagen) was  grown from conidia on Vogel’s complete medium as  de-

scr&~~.ail  and Greemwolt  (I%4  Biochem.  Biophys. Res. Commun. 17:565).  Conidia  from a slant grown at warn  temper-

ature for l-2 weeks were suspended in 10 ml of water and used OS  inoculum for 500 ml of Vogel’s medium in a 2 I. Erlenmeyer

flask. The culture was then grown for 14-16 hours at 3O’C.

Working at CC, the hyphal mat was  collected by pouring the culture thmugh a nylon bag (double layer, mesh about 50 per cm:

P. S. Nobel, PI. Physiol., in press). The mat was resxpended in 200 ml 0.6M  sorbitol,  cut up with scissors, poured  through the

nylon bog again and then resuspended in 200 ml of (I prspamtion  medium consisting of 0.25M  sucrose, 0.005M  EDTA and 0.3%

crystalline bovine serum  albumen. The hyphae were then homogenized in 2 batches in a fairly loo=-fitting,  medium-coarse,

ground glass Wicklund  homogenizer ( 130  ml volume of ground glass stem and 230 ml total volume; Wicklund  Glasinstrument,
[dung&an  7, Stockholm, Sweden). A total of 5-6 strokes wwas  required to break the hyphae and obtain oi  even suspension.

The saPpension  was poured through the nylon bag to remwe whole cells, cell walls, etc., and then centrifuged at 10,000 x g

for 5 minutes. The sediment, which contained the mitochondrio, was gently resuspended in 100  ml of preparation medium using

a Ten-Bmek ground glass homogenizer (A.H.Thomas  and Co., Philadelphia). A further centrifugation at 10,000 x g for 5 min-

utes and resuspension of the sediment in about 3 ml of preparation medium (-EDTA) gwe  a mitochondrial  fraction containing

about 20 mg protein/ml. The addition of a short ( I minute) 2,OCO  x g centrifvgation  and/or the elimination of the second
lO,ooO  x g centrifugation  muy  be used to give cleaner and/or faster preparations.

These mitochondria exhibit oxidcrtive  phosphxylation,  rerpimtory  control, reversed electmn  transport, ATPose  and pyrophos-

photosa  activities. (Supported by Swedish Natural Sciences Research Council ). - - - Department of Botany, King’s College,

London and Botanical Institute, University of Stockholm, Sweden.

h4cDougall,  K. J. The use of a Coulter  counter A Made1  F Coulter  Counter equipped with a IOQ  aperture bbe has

for counting axospoporer  of Neurospom.
been used to cwnt  oscospores  of Neumspom.  The procedure employed

is as follows. Crosses are made in petri dishes ( ICOmm  x 20mm) in the

usual  fashion. To aid in obtaining  a clean prepcrration  of assospores,

conidia of the perithecial  parent are removed by vacuum  (a Pasteur pipette attached to a vacuum  pump) under a hood prior to

crossing with the sonidial  parent. Prior to spore ejection, the petri dish lids are exchanged for new ones,  thus providing a clean

surface on which to collect the spores. The spares we then swabbed from the lid, using o small piece of sterile plastic sponge

on the end of a microspatula,  and  wrpended in Vogel’s liquid medium N ( 0. I g sucrose and 0.75 g sorbose  per 100  ml) for count-

ing. In the event that a particular cross exhibits considerable spontaneous germination, it is necessary to filter the suspension

through five or six layers of gauze. This procedure increases the background count, but is necesvlry  for an  accurate count and to

prevent plugging of the aperture by mycelia. Commercially prepared saline gives low background counts but dmstically  reduces

germination.

The settings used for counting axorpores  on this instrument we  os follows: operhxe  current 64; attenuation 4; threshold 15.

The counting chamber is a shell vial (7Chnm  x 15mm  OD). Counts are mode on the actual  suspension, thus avoiding dilution

errors. Since ascos+wres  sattIe relatively quickly (see Table I), it is necessary to stir the suspension with a glas  rod prior to

Table I.  Change in counts with time of a

suspension  of ascosPor*s  permitted to settle.
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